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The Washington Monument
1. Where is the Washington Monument found ?

a. Washington D.C. b. Kansas City

c. New Orleans d. Harlem

2. When was this monument opened ?
a. June 22, 1886 b. February 21, 1885

c. February 17, 1884 d. March 2, 1888

3. Which architect conceived the monument ?
a. Rosa Parks b. Thomas Jefferson

c. Robert Mills d. Michel White

4. Why was the monument built ?
a. tribute to George Washington’s military leadership during the American Revolution.

b. to mark the abolition of slavery and slave trade.
c. to attract tourists to Washington D.C.

5. What is the height of this monument ?

a. 754 ft 5 in b. 59 ft 8 in

c. 454 ft 3 in d. 554 ft 7 in

6. What is the width at the base of this monument ?

a. 55 ft b. 59 ft 

c. 454 ft d. 554 ft 

7. Before 1889, the Washington Monument was the tallest building in the world.

a. True b. False

8. How many steps do you have to climb to get to the top of the monument ?

a. 456 steps b.  896 steps

c.  234 steps d.  345 steps
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